M. polymorpha ATCC 9957 was maintained and cultured as described previously (1). The mutant strain, designated M. polymorpha M was obtained in the following manner. A suspension of acetate-grown, wild-type cells was spread over agar plates prepared from the mineral salts medium with 0.03 M glucose incorporated as sole carbon and energy source. The plates were exposed to ultraviolet irradiation for 10 or 15 sec from a germicidal lamp (Precision Scientific Co., Chicago, IlJ.) which emits radiation from 2,500
it has been shown (1) that an energy-linked partial catabolism of this substrate must occur, as the addition of supplemental glucose to a growth medium results in a greater rate of growth and a larger cell crop, an induction of transport mechanisms for slightly permeable phosphorylated intermediates, and a more rapid induction to a higher level of specific activity of an inducible enzyme, isocitrate lyase E.C. 4.1.3.1. (isocitritase). The purpose of the present study was to survey various hexose catabolic enzymes in an attempt to locate the metabolic lesion(s) occurring in the strain. A glucose-utilizing mutant was studied also so that comparative assays might help to pinpoint the catabolic pathways followed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
M. polymorpha ATCC 9957 was maintained and cultured as described previously (1) . The mutant strain, designated M. polymorpha M was obtained in the following manner. A suspension of acetate-grown, wild-type cells was spread over agar plates prepared from the mineral salts medium with 0.03 M glucose incorporated as sole carbon and energy source. The plates were exposed to ultraviolet irradiation for 10 or 15 sec from a germicidal lamp (Precision Scientific Co., Chicago, IlJ.) which emits radiation from 2,500
A and peaks at 3,660 A. A colony was obtained from a plate which had been exposed for 10 sec and inoculated into minimal salts medium containing either glucose or fructose as sole carbon and energy source. It was found that good growth occurs on either of the hexoses, as well as on acetate. This mutant strain has been maintained on a synthetic mineral salts, glucose semisolid medium.
Since some of the enzymes of glucose catabolism are inducible, M. polymorpha was grown routinely for all assays in the basal salts medium supplemented with 0.03 M acetate and 0.03 M glucose. It should be pointed out, however, that, with the exception of the isocitrate lyase studies (1) (10) . For this assay, a prepared reaction mixture was obtained from Calbiochem, and the control was a commercial preparation of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. The data presented in Fig. 3 show that both strains possess enzyme activity and can oxidize G6P to 6-phosphogluconate (6PG). Accordingly, 6PG dehydrogenase activity was determined according to the method of Horecker and Smyrniotis (8) (20) . The norpha M. control organism, E. coli, was grown for 20 hr in 2.2 ml: 40 a stationary culture in 0.03 M glucose. The opticalVIgC12, and density changes (Fig. 4) Since the enzyme for the conversion of this compound to pentose and CO2 is absent, a combined assay was used to measure the activity of 2-keto-3-deoxy-6-phosphogluconate aldolase, the presence of which would indicate, possibly, a partial Entner-Doudoroff pathway. The procedure was as follows. The action of 6PG dehydrase in the presence of 6PG was coupled to the aldolase assay devised by Kovachevich and Wood (11) .
The reduction of the pyruvic acid formed from 2-keto-3-deoxy-6PG by this latter step in the The reduction of NADP was followed spectrophotometrically at 340 m,u at 28 C. presence of lactic dehydrogenase may be measured by following the oxidation of NADH2 at 340 m,I. M. polymorpha was grown in the presence of 0.03 M acetate and 0.03 M glucose with supplemental 0.001 M 6PG added as inducer. M. polymorpha M and Pseudomonas fluorescens, the control organism, were grown in the presence of 0.03 M glucose. Specific inducer was not added to these flasks because, if the Entner-Doudoroff pathway is functioning in glucose dissimilation, 6PG and 2-keto-3-deoxy-6PG will be formed and act as internal inducers of the enzyme. The reaction mixture was prepared to contain: sonic extract, 300 Amoles of Tris buffer (pH 7.65), 3.0 ,umoles of reduced glutathione, and 6.0j,moles of FeSO4. Distilled water was added for a calculated 3.0-ml final volume. After 2 min, 10 .0 ,umoles of 6-phosphogluconate was added and, after an additional 2 min, 0.33 ml of lactic dehydrogenase (1.5 mg of purified enzyme per ml; Nutritional Biochemicals Corp.) and 0.14 pAmoles of NADH2 were added.
One of the difficulties inherent in the assay is the presence of endogenous pyruvate in the cellfree extracts. This causes an increase in optical density in the minus-substrate control which, however, ceases after approximately 30 min. After this period, continuing optical-density changes occurred in the experimental cuvettes. Although small, the changes were approximately equal in the three preparations which contained comparable amounts of protein. The M. polymorpha extract (1.3 mg of protein per ml) caused an optical density change of 0.001/min; that of M. polymorpha M (1.3 mg of protein per ml), a change of 0.0016/min; and that of Pseudomonas (1.4 mg of protein per ml), a change of 0.0013/ min. Pending fractionation and purification, it is impossible to assert that the enzyme is functional in M. polymorpha. However, the facts that there was definitely a change in optical density after the endogenous activity had ceased and that the known positive control showed an equivalent shift in optical density indicate that pyruvate was being formed by the reactions occurring in the experimental cuvettes. Table 4 lists the enzymes assayed and the presence or absence of each in M. polymorpha and in M. polymorpha M. DiscussIoN The data show that the inability of M. polymorpha to grow in the presence of nonphosphorylated sugars and polyols may be due to the absence of functional kinases for these substrates. This, indeed, appears to be the case with glucose. 
